Noticeboard

Last day of School:
Friday 20th December is the last day of school. This is a casual dress day. (Children do not have to wear their uniform.) A gold coin donation will be sent to the Philippines Disaster Relief Fund. Please be advised that school finishes at 1:30pm – Camp Australia is operating if you need after school care.

Canteen News:
Monday 16th is the last Canteen Day.

There will be No Canteen on Friday 20th December as school finishes at 1:30pm

Save the Date:
DECEMBER
Mon 16th Year 6 Graduation
Wed 18th Year 6 Big Day Out
Fri 20th End of School Year
1.30pm dismissal. Casual Clothes Day. Gold coin donation.

JANUARY 2014
30th January School Return
First Day for entire school
Curriculum Dates for 2014
28th/29th January, 6th June,

Thank you to all the Families and Friends who have helped support our wonderful school this year. Wishing you all a safe and fabulous Festive Season.

Thank you to WPPS wonderful staff for another fabulous year.

SUMMER Holiday Program at Wattle Park Primary!
Team Holiday is a multi-award winning school holiday program provider and just arrived at Wattle Park Primary! Our program is perfect for working families, as well parents just looking for awesome holiday activities that your kids will love. Beware - we are not the average holiday program!

See below for more information.

Carols at Grace Park – come along and see some of WPPS students perform on Sunday the 15th of December 5-7pm.
see attached info below.

Bennettswood Bowling Club Friday Family Fun Nights
See flyer below for more info

Superabode Building workshop- see information below.

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Notice board please email Suskia at Kiatarna@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to included it.

Please note:
NO ASSEMBLY MONDAY 16th DECEMBER.
LAST ASSEMBLY FOR 2013 is on FRIDAY 20th DECEMBER AT 12.45PM
SUMMER Holiday Program at Wattle Park Primary!

Team Holiday is a multi-award winning school holiday program provider and just arrived at Wattle Park Primary! Our program is perfect for working families, as well parents just looking for awesome activities that your kids will love. Beware - we are not the average holiday program!

Fast Facts:

- Our service is fully approved for Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebates.
- Our day long programs will operate out of the Aftercare area, but utilise all of the wonderful facilities in and around the school.
- We provide a huge variety of theme days and activities Monday to Friday throughout most state school periods. We open at 8am and close at 6pm, however you can drop off as late as 9.30 and pickup as early as 3.30pm (provided we're not on an excursion!). We do not offer half days.
- Activities include sports clinics, swimming, cooking, giant outdoor games, pamper princess days, scooter riding days, arts and crafts, loads of incursions and excursion and much, much more! Check our website out for upcoming themes www.teamholiday.com.au
- We care for all children aged 5-12 years (we also take a limited number of 4 year olds).
- Team Holiday only employs fully qualified staff, all with working with children checks, first aid, anaphylaxis training, asthma training, lifeguard/austswim certificates and are either qualified teachers, studying in the field or coaches in specialist fields.
- Team Holiday welcomes all children from any school. You can choose to enrol into as many, or few days as you like

For more information, please visit www.teamholiday.com.au or call Sam on 0422970404
Parke Lawyers proudly presents:

**CAROLS AT GRACE PARK**

featuring
Boroondara Brass and
Exaudi Youth Choir
led by Daniel van Bergen and Mark O’Leary
performances by Auburn PS and Wattle Park PS
and guest appearance by Santa

**Sunday December 15, 5 - 7pm**

Sausage sizzle from 5pm or BYO picnic
Hilda Cres, Hawthorn
Learn to build with Superadobe!

These two 6-day workshops will each cover the following topics through lectures, films and hands-on building: The Principle of the Arch, Superadobe Basics, Soils Practicum and Discussion, Learning to Read Blueprints, Superadobe & Plaster with Stabilized Earth, Elements of Design, Dome Geometry, Waterproofing, Foundations, Site planning & Orientation and Simple Solar Passive Strategies.

http://calearth.org
for application and additional information

email: mysteeunwin@gmail.com
or ring 0418 344 585

Please help spread the word! We need 10 participants per workshop to make this happen!
Bennettswood Bowling Club
Your Community Asset
Friday Family Fun Nights

The Bennettswood Bowling Club is running Family Fun Nights every Friday night from 1 November until the end of March 2014.

Come along and enjoy in a friendly atmosphere:
- A BBQ
- Barefoot bowls (if you wish)
- A social drink

BBQ and bowls (optional) - $10 per adult, $25 per family
Bowls only - $5 per adult, children free
Drinks at members prices

Bowl provided and assistance to get started if new to bowls.

The club is located at 179 Station Street, Bunwood. For further information please call 9808 4573